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A writer in tlio London Speaker !o
clarc that ILo greater aid to diges-tio- n

in couv rcatiou at rucalc, and thnt
laughter in nlniont a cure fur dypcp-ia- .

To rnio ft dtlit of 8'iOO npon tbo
MethodUt Church nt Winm'de, Neb.,
tbo patdor lm rci-uro- ixtv acres of
loed for tbe coming year from mem-
bers of tbo rongregition and obtained
pledges, of labor fruu otbors to plant
it with wheat.

.Tikyll Iflund, o!l tbo coast of floor-pin- ,

is nniil to bo. tbo only place in tbo
world entirely inhabited by million
aires. It belongs, to n club composed
of New York, Huston and Philadelphia
ciipitnliNt, t he poorcHt of whom
counts bis fortuuo by millions of dol- -

While Frenchmen grumble tbat tbey
still hivo to pay tXL' ia order to
mtiko tip tbo war indemnity exacted
by I'riihMii twenty-flv- o years ago, tbo
town of KoenigHborg in I'russin, 1ms

only tbisyear paid tbo hint iniitiillmcnt
of tbo lonn contracted to meet the war
contribution impoHud ou it by lS'upo-Ico- n

I.

While Cbinrt bu(T.tc1 from
tbo r halts of tbo lata wiir, ber re-

sources are by no nicuns t ihuunUc,
ns in evidenced by tbo fact tbnt nu
agent of tbe ('bincno (lovcrnment has
recently como to I'uget Sound to
placo an order for Ml.OOO.OOO feet of
lumber, the rnoHt of which is intended
for construction and repair of
mcnt buildings. Tbo agent says thnt
indications are good for a healthy re-

vival of tbo lumber trndu in China and
Japan.

Tbo Japanese Government has jnt
made the village- of llnnkc, in tho
provinco of Kots-hi- , famous by order-
ing an annual appropriation of 100
yen toward tbo payment of tho munic-

ipal expenses on account of tbo ex-

emplary conduct of its citizens. For
200 years thrro has not been a lawsuit
in the place ; no person Las been ar-

rested within its limits, no crime has
been committed, every man Las paid
Lis taxes in full tbo day tbey wero
duo and there Las been no appeal to
cb. rity on ace --uafortuue or
any other cause.

- A enrious form of lifo insuranco is
springing up in French manufactur-
ing towns uudcr tho name of La Four-m- i

(tho aunt). Tho peculiarity is tbnt
tbo longer n mun lives tbe loss bo be-

comes entitled to. Tho payment of 1

u month nsMircs tho pnymeut of SI 00 I

to tho heirs of u mun dyiug before tho
ago of thirty-tight- , tho payment di-

minishing proportionately to Solo nt
fifty-one- . The idea seems to bo Unit
if u young mini dies young bis chil-

dren uro likely to be iu want, but that
when bo is fifty tbey will bo ublo to
turn their own living.

An tho question of tbo compurntivo
ffficiency of tho navies of tho lighting
Towers is nlwuys interesting, tho New

i'ork World thinks, it may bo worth
while to remurk that llritieu nnvul
prido lias recently received a serious
check as tho result of tho attempt to
mobilize tho "dying Hipiadron." There
ore uupleaHtiut hints that this fnuious
expedition, liko many other flying ma-

chines, failed to fly, und tbat tho ships
which diil get togcth'.-r- , not iu two
days but in two weeks, have since been
cbieflj engaged in repairing tbo dam-

age dono iu tho attempt to get ready
for service.

According to l'rufessor Alexander
Hogg, Stuto Muuager of Publio Schools
iu Texan, while tbo South has guiuud
fifty four per cent, iu populatiou in
tho lust twenty yeurs, tbo increase iu
the enrollment of its school attend-
ance bus been 1'iO per cent. Iu tho
untiio period tho vuluu of tho school
property has increased from SlO.UJl),-CO- O

to 8.11, 000,1100, nu addition of
Zienrly 82,000,000 per year. Of nil tbo
people iu the South, white and colored,
ouo in tlve is iu nttcndauoe at school
during some part of tbe year. This
is the proportion in Saxony, which
tixcels all countries in Europe. It is
estimated tbat of the 8320,000,000 ex
pcudod for education iu tho South in
the lust eighteen years, one-fourt- h Lui
been for tho colored race. Iu th"
work of education Florida is leadiL j
her nibter.StutcH, l aving a school
rollment of sixty-si- per 10J of popu-

lation, as compared with an enroll-

ment of kixly-on- o in tbo Houtbcru
HtutcH, aud giving her children eight-
een more days' schooling in tbo year.

Some people tm not known as fools
because their particular klud has neve
been claislllcd.

BRACE , UP AND HUSTLE,

Tli a whole world seem against you?
Bra" up, mun, ami huMlel

Joys corns but to the fow?
They're hen for all who'll worU

Hut they won't como If you mopf,
And fritter away your chanoes

VTith life you've trot to cope, J

Ami aoize all It ailTanecs.
Thry only loai who shirk!
Ho Jump Into the tuscle.
I)rn?e up, mun, nnd huttn!

Tou've fought and foesn Wf-n- t 1?

Urncp up, mnn. and huslli-- l

Of fiitn you've tx'on
It's hut an empty nani!

TVhnt, though you'vn foiteht and Ml,
If your Ufa h(iwn sonothing trld.

V'iii m plnyt-i- l ynur part full well.
Though you've failed to Ftem the tlJo.

Frew's hut a fornlml
Ho fpritur Into th) lit-il- e.

Ilrii''4 up, mun, and hurtle

Vi'hlle life holds out keep pfft'Iy
lirnoe up, mnn, and hustlol

Tor v'ry rji'in" m ri'ndyi
lie wins who's on thu spot!

J'ir when the ftorm rides hlKherf,
And the future dnrlc-- t eni.,

En -- ! nnd joy nr nlKhest,
'i'o rrown your fondest dream".

Htrike while the iron I hot!
h- B't Into tho tunnle.
Jirueeiip, m.in, and hustle!

l'lnl.'i'l"l!ii North American.

Love's Sbcltcrinj; Way,

IT MATTY CtinSAft.T ASII.

A HY WIXSLO W hnr
.tied n little as she
climbed intotbo ten
thirty accommoda
tion train from New
Hoc he 11 e to New
York. Tbe nccom
inodntiou trainswere always
crowded: and she
wanted very much
to get a scat
on the side of tho
car from which she
could cut cb a gl impxe

'of ber bouse, where
lur babies were. Sho bal almost
missed her tmin lingering over good
by kisses and baby love-makin- g.

" 'On won't 'tuy away from IJuby?
Ou turn witn buck adain, Mummu
tuuso Ituby loves ou. Aud tho soft
ditto of tho younger bubv "Wite
bnck a.luin, Mumma, 'tuuse Itty liuby
loves ou.

Tbey wero such ruitcs, these tiny
girls, it had always seemed preposter
ons to call them by tbo stately numt
that they had been christeued bv
They had dnbbcd thcmselyea "Baby,"
and "Little I5uby," and in tender
Lome parlance they wero culled that

Mury could feel their p ump little
arms around her ncok now, and their
soft baby curls against ber chetks.
She strained ber eyes to catch the las
glimpse of the little gr
Jutm tun tlltiU aWif Ut
station. She bad told the nurse t
tbe children wave her "good by,"
she smiled as she saw two tiny scraps
of white llnttermg from tho nursery
window, lint even the honso was out
of sight in a moment, and sho leuued
back iu ber scut feeling tired uud de-
pressed.

Sho was doing a very bold thing.
For the lirst tune iu her four years of
married life she was undertaking
something without consulting her but-bun- d

about it. lint it was for his suke
lor his ileur sake to save him from

terrible anxiety ; nnd to do that she
Wouid dare anything.

The tears stood in ber eyes nt the
thought of ' his shoulders ulrea ly
ftooped under their burden of cure,
ii nd bis faeo so crossed with lines that
t dil as pluiuly usdid tbe scantily cov-
ered crown from which the curly,
boyish crop of brow u lmir h id slipped,
bow hard bail been, and was, bis light
up the stream of lortuiie.

And his hbubby coat and frayed
linen 1 David rarely got any new
clothes, nnd when he did he went to a
cheap tailor who did not lit him very
well. He wut a little man. Mury
used to think if ho bad beeu a lew
inches taller bo would have cared more
for dress. Hut the was wrong about
that. David was very modest and not
wonderfully clever ; but he knew that
it would have to be a coat as beautiful
us Joseph's to make him moro respect-
ed ut his ollico or more loved at homo.
All beyond those two places was noth-
ing to him.

.Mury used to buy bim a lot of new
collars and cuff now aud then, 'uud
neckties, aud they wero more becom-
ing to him than the ones ho bought,
lie did not think so, but be woro them
meekly for her sake. She even bought
hi huts when mutters bad gone too
fur for ber wifely tuduruuee; as, for
example, when he wore u dust and
raiu stained straw but fur into Novem-
ber.

iJuvid had como to New York from
the South, und ho never seemed to be
able to scijuire the spick-und-spa- u

look of the native New Yorker. Jf
he had indulged bis taste in dress it
would have manifested itself iu long,
flowing, broadcloth Prince Albert
coats, widely Hiring liyrouie collurs,
neckties, tied to blow iu the breeze,
nnd wide-brimme- solt bats.

Hut Mary loved bim. Sho more than
loved bim. She put him on a pedestal
and crownod him with glory aud
honor. She broke tbe alabatter box
of ber whole being's adorutiou at bis
feet ; aud she would have died for bim
gladly.

Mary was a large, fair woman, who
richly and fushiouuuly dressed, would
have looked like a duchess. As it wus,
iu her simple homo-uiad- gowus and
niodetd bounet, she only looked like a
very beautiful mother, which is more
tliau some ducbesMca do.

a conventional looking youug
curate, and a handsome, large-feature- d

man of fifty, with a deep mourning
baud oa nut hat, tut in tbe i;eat direct!'

in front of Mary. The elder man had
his little daughter, dressed in mourn
ing, on bis knee, and he and the enrate
langhed and chatted with the little
girl to amuse ber.

There is a newly-mad- e widower,"
thought Mary; "and he doesn't seem
to mnd much. I wonder if David

ould (she had almost said "will")
care to little."

Suddenly the older man turned to
tbe curate, and Mary saw his faoe
grown drawn in an agony of grief.

"Did yon ever bury any one yon
lovod desperately?" he asked.

Tbe curate answered, with appro-
priate curtesy: "No,-- have been very
fortunate. I have always thought,
however, that tbe only wiso way to
face such grief would be philosophi-
cally, knowing it nn God's will tbat it
comes to all."

"You have never bnricd any one
you loved desperately. When you
come to do that yon will not bo think-
ing of philosophy," said tho other.

And then tbey spoke of other things.
Mury pulled down her veil to hide

her wet chocks.
"I'oor David ! ho will miod ; he will

not forget right away," she thought.
As they passed Woodlawn she won-

dered whether, if nlie dieJ, they wculd
bury her ou tbo hillside wbero David
could seo her grave every day from
the train window. It would seem less
lonely for ber, sho thought. And then
in r heart turned to ber children, and
sho wept for them until she was
aroused by the trains gutting into the
Grand Central Station.

A half-hou- r later Mary stood in a
clean, bare little room high up ou tbe
top lloor of a quiet boardiug house ou
a side street. A youuj doctor witu
wide nwake, intelligent face was talk-
ing to her.

"Yes, Mr. r.obinson," he said,
gravely, "tho operation is imperative ',

for it is the only way to save your
life. If it succeeds, you will become
a perfectly strong and healthy woman ',

if it fails, you w ill bo spurcd tho pain
of a lingering death, for you will not
survive the operation more that a half- -

hour frt most. 1 put tho case plainly
to you. ion must know all the cir-
cumstances, all tho risks, that you
may decide wisely."

"I have decided," sho answered,
ttcadily.

"Very well, I will have tbo nurses
here in a littio uile, nnd tuo other
doctors w ill meet me hero ut a ipiurtcr
before two, I have spoken to them
about it. I was only waiting for a
tiuul word from you to complete all
tbe arrangements."

He bade Mury "G3odmorning,"and
left her alone.

Mury was naturally rather a coward,
especially about little tluugs. Spiders,
worms und snakes, even very little
ones, made ber nlmost faint; and sbo
was afraid to travel alono, or to sleep
in u room by herself. Hut her pulse
was very steady now. It seemed to
her to say. "David. David, David," as
it beat

' She walked ove" o tbe window and
mV t U at I LiWfttW tAA Aim?

.ing in tbe street. It seemed to her
that sbo had entirely lost her person
ality. She had really becomothis Mrs.
Hobiusou sho bad told the dactor aud
the boardiug hoiiso keeper sbo was.
Sbo was of vital itnportuuco to nobody
about her. To tho doctors aud nurses
she was a "cuse," nnd there were many

cases" like ber iu tbo city. The
hospitals ere lull of people who were
going turdio soon, were dying even
now. As she thought of it tho black
p. ill of dentil seemed to settle over ber
uud all sho s.iw, uud smother ber.

"My husband my busbuud!" she
gasped; "cuu I bear it without you?''

Presently sliu sut Oowu at a little
table, und wrote u letter to bim. Sho
put his full address with careful clear-ue.-- s

on the envelope. Then she wroto
a note to tho doctor, iuclosing her
husband's letter in it.

She undressed, uud folded each gar-
ment neatly und laid it nway in ber
little truuk. After that she put ou
her dressing gown, and lay down ou
the narrow white bed iu tho corner of
the room.

Sho bud never thought of dying
alone, in the Heetiug thought the
hud hud of deut'u David had always
been there to hold her hand. Hut now
she wuh liable, even likely, to die
alone. I'oor Mary! "Alono" meant to
ber "without Duvid."

"Mrs. Hobiusou," snid Dr. Ellis,
when the assistunt surgeous and nurses
had come, "1 feel it duo to myself to
ask that you repeat before these gen-

tlemen what you said iu regard to
your understanding of the risk you
ruu in undergoing this operation."

"I know thnt 1 may die, but I wish
to undergo tbo operation."

"There is no ouo whom you wish
to see, no oue who bhould be conbult-o.l?- "

"Vo one."
Sho drew from under hor pillow the

letter she hud written uud bunded it
to Dr. Ellis.

"When tho issuo of the operation is
quite clear, 1 wish you to open uud
reid this," sho said.

She lay quietly wbilo tbey put tho
ether mask over ber white face, not
struggling against it us some people
do. Only once she sat up suddenly
nnd looked about ber with wide open
eyes, stretching out ber arms andsuy-iuf'.- s

"Oh, if yon will only let mo lie in
my busbuud's arm I will bear any-
thing."

Aud then sho lost consciousness.

It was half past three when a breath-
less messenger, rushing into Mr.
Wiuslow's down-tow- n otllce, bunded
him a note from Doctor Ellis :

Dear Hir Your wife hs just undergone an
operation, X liHVn every reatou to iiopa 11

will tie u sueeessful one. Tim iuelosed note,
from Mrs. Wintlow will explain to you why
1 huve but uow mil le you aware of what ban
been doue. Very sluueruly yours,

J. Howi Ellis
Tbe ether note rum thus:
Dear Doctor Ellis I have not told you my

real uuuae, lor 1 did not wiU my husoaud to

have the pata ami anxiety of anticipating
thl operation, norths snflerlnirof seeing inn
suffer It: nnd I thouiht that If yon knew!
had a husband yon wonld be likely to objeet
to taking so mnoh responsibility without
having mm lo snare u. it all goes well rox
need onlv send him the Innlosad note. If I
should die tell him gently.

SUIT W I SLOW.

My Darling Hnshund Yon have been si
good, so tender, so true to mo. dear one, an!
you have made me so happy always, that X

nave wanted some way lo show yon how
grateful I nm. There "has never been any
way before, tint Dow there Is away. Thank
the dear Father, you hnve Inueht me to love
and have helped me to try to serve, I bav
been Hron; enough to save yon n great deal
of pain.

When you get this, my love, my heart's;
dear, dear love, I will be quite through Ith
a very bad operation, whleh has been hang
Ing over me for months. I knew 1 must un
dergo It or I must die, and yet it was so sweet
at home I could not come in here berorej
but the doetnr snid I eould not wait any
longer, no I en mo in y.

June Is a good nurse; she will take eare of
the children while I am away. Aren't they
beautiful?

God Moss you, my huspun 1, my love.
Mast.

The three doctor stood wipinaf
their gleaming instruments, taking in
half whispers of tho operation. A
white-cappe- d nurse was unpinning tho
sheets and padding from tbo operat-
ing table.

At tbo side of tho bod where Mnry
lay another doctor uud another white-cappe- d

nurse stood watching for the
first sign of her returning conscious-
ness. Sho lay heavily and with ronsclos
relaxed, with closed eyes, breathing
laboriously, and white as the linen on
tbo b"d.

David pushed open tho door with
unsteady baud and rune across the
room to tbo bed. Without u word he
dropped on his knees in a grUf-stricke- n

heap at the bedside.
Dr. Ellis put his hand on bis shoul-

der, and ho looked up, with angnish-lmle- u

eyes, that pitifully plod for a
word of hope.

"She will do well," said tbe doctor,
iu a cheery whisper. "The operation
was a success far beyond our expecta-
tions. Hut it is important for her to
come out of tho ether quietly. Don't
you think, Mr. Winslow, it would be
a good plan for you to stand here ut
the foot of tbo bod where sho can see
you when sho first opens her eyes?
Theu she will forget entirely all the
pain of her separation from yon, and
everything will bo quito nico aud com-

fortable."
David rose, dumbly obedient, anJ

stood where tbo doctor directed, de-

vouring with his eyes tho pulo, boau
tiful face lying amid the thick browu
braids.

"Now, Mrs. Winslow, ii tbo pillow
right?" asked Dr. Ellis, trying to
rouso ber. "Won't you let mo try to
raise you np a little?"

It seemed hours to David before
Mary, with a deep sigh, lifted ber
heavy white lids. A moment her half
conscious eyes rested on the doctor
who 'ejus speaking to her, and then
sho f'Coked at David. She trieit to
make tbe nerveless lips move tailed
once and then slowly, painfully, sbo
Xti'.

"Darling, I love yon."
"She's all right now," snid Dr.

Ellis, in a tone of relief.
In a few moments all tbe doctors

hud gone, leaving David and a nurse
to watch Marv.

"Shu's doing splendidly now, sir,"
said tho nurse, moved by tho trouble
iu Duvid's luce to speak to him.
"There's not a bit more danger."

Hut David did not believe that. Tbo
shadow of the terrible possibility of
his w ife's dyiti h i 1 fallen across his
heart uud it would take more thua
words to lift it.

As the doctors went d')wn tho stopi
of the boarding house one said :

"And yet we uro taught that women
aro not brave."

"Oh yes, they are brave or the
world would sooii bo depopulated,"
said the newly Hedged doctor who
hud administered tbo ether. "Hut
er Dr. Ellis, now what do you thiulc
of that scheme of mine for removing
the vermiform appendix iu infuuW
mi I doiug uwuy forever with chuncos
of appendicitis ?"

"A great schemo and a grout
schemer. Doctor," answered Ellis
good uaturodly. "When you find a
mother who will oiler you a subject to
try, cousider mo ut your service gratis
for the operation."

Aud tho doc tori went their several
way iu New York Independent.

Tricks of the Lawyer's Tra le, .

Two or threo lawyers wero discuss-
ing tho tricks of their trade, when I
overheurd u aiot unprofessional
tale :

"A big, burly fellow from the
Michigan pine forosts came into my
ollice," said one of them, "and told a
very mean story about u rich man hers
in town, who win tryiug to cheat hi in
out of two or threo tlmusaud dollars,
aud who bad mauaged to get a pretty
tight clutch ou tbe money. The back-
woodsman looked anil talked like an
honest uiuu, ud the old miser's repu-
tation wuh menu enough to match tho
story, so I lult iucliued to believe it.
When he had finished I looked him
up and down, from head to foot, lie
asked me what I wuh lookiug him over
for. 'Well,' said I, 'I wuh thinking
that if I were over six feet tall, and as
powerful a man us you, I wouldn't
biro a lawyer to help mo get that
money.' Tbo man's exoited face
smoothed out into blank astonish-
ment. 'What do you mean?' be taid.
I answered deliberately : 'I mean just
what I say. You are sure, are you,
tbat he bus that money in hie office?'
'Ho bad it thero last night.' 'Well,
you don't need a lawyer.'

'The man turned ou hie heel and
left without another word. In a day
or two be sent me a check for $50 aud
bis thanks for my advice." '

Whioh goes to show tbat it does not
need tbe of tbe Olym-pi- o

games to prove tbe superiority ut
muscle oyer brains. Chicago Times'
Herald,
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5 For the whole family

Lively Liver, Pure Blood, Beautiful
Complexion, Perfect Health in

CURE

U GRIPE ZLTr J&OQ
1UC NEVER
Purely vegetable, eat like candy, never fail to induce a natural action
stomach, liver and bowels. Absolutely guaranteed to cure constipate

Cor your money refunded, io, a$ or 50c. All druggists. Sample and book ftp
Address THI STERLING tkEMSDV CO., CHICAGO OK NtW YORK.
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VHIPPED AT LAST.

How t Ilully of a Michigan Logging
Camp Met Defeat.

In logging cnnis of Michigan
ml fin nkou rljjht, nnd tho mun v!--

lins v ,ixvl nil comers lu fair Jtt

Uliu hie (.Minp.
O these, wild a logger to a Wtii-h-t:i- r

frur reporter, was very boastful
of l .'.xphidlH. He had been tiln? vie-doe- u

r light, uud no one cared
r the Hats with him,, hut cvry

U-- l the tump hated the champion,
G i a tnloou cue day be nn- -

DO

nf thcDe imbles In the
camp. I nlu't had a good fight in Mich-
igan. I cau whip my weight in dogs,
wildenta or anything that breathes lor

100."
A mcek-lookln- g mnn took The bet nnd

nrrangeiiientH for the tight were made.
It was to take place- - lu a dosed room,
one week from the time the bet was
ninde.

The day ciiine, nnd the champion
culled, "Itring on ynur anlinllc." The
liiiui who had bet ag.'iiut the king of
the ciimb brought his niitngoiilrit In n
large wick, whleh had Ix-c- deposited
behind the Wove In the saloon where
the niati'h hail been entered Into, the
weather Just beginning to get t'old. The
gladiator entered the room, the wick
was emptied and the people crowded at
the window to nee the intcst. tint of
the sack ciime three large hornet nesis,
the occupants of which had been re-

vived by the heat.
They Issued from the nests iu Mvnrms

and lit nil over the man. Me foug'it
them for a minute or two. then, with
a yell. Jumped through the window,

too Mtcu roii run nri.i v.

carrying mi-I- i and glast with him. never
stopping until he rcui-hc- j the river,
Into which he Jumped.

"Said he could whip his weight In
anything that breathed." remarked the
meek little man, as h? pocketed the
stakes), "but about Ave pounds of hor-
nets knocked hliu out Iu the tlr.it
round."

Mcilco Is Growing.
' The American people are getting bet-
ter acquainted with Mexico and the
Mexican people than they were, but
even now It will probably tmrpriie
many to burn thnt our m nrcst neigh-
bor on the south litis, according to a
ceiiHim taken last October, u population
of or nbout one-fift- h the pop-

ulation of the I'nlted States. There art
11KI cities and i'.Ml villages, not to "pent;
of towns, ranches, und hamlets In tin
republic. Mexico will hold an Interna
tloual exposition this year a ml Ameri
can business men who visit It will II in',

that thero Is a great field In tbat coun-
try for American trade If It were only
wisely cultivated. Springfield
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